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Sec. 2 (3) TIME
CH PTER 400
The Time Act
Chap. 400 1221
1. Where an expression of time occurs in any Act, proda- ;\Ieaning of
. • .. expresnon:.
matlOn, regulation, order 10 council, rule, order, by-law, 01 time
agreement, deed or other instrument, heretofore or hereafter
enacted, made or executed, or where any hour or other point
in time is stated either orally or in writing, or any question
as to time arises, the time referred to or intended shall, unless
it is othenvise specifically stated, be held to be time reckoned
as standard time. 1958, c. 112, s. 1.
-
2.-(1) Standard time in the part of Ontario that lies~tandu1
east of the meridian of 900 v . longitude shall be reckoned as ol~"o~aJO.
five hours behind Greenwich time. longitude
(2) Standard time in the part of Ontario that lies west of ~r::t 01
the meridian of 900 W. longitude shall be reckoned as six meridian
hours behind Greenwich time.
~3) The I:-ieutenant Gov~rnor in Council ~ay make regu- fo°:-::y
lations varymg the reckonmg of standard time as fixed by
subsection 1 or 2. 1958, c. 112, s. 2.

